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v Antiphospholipid Antibody Syndrome1 
o Autoimmune disease 
o Body produces antibodies that attack phospholipids, a type of  fat. 
o Leads to high rates of  blood clot formation in arteries and veins 
o High rates of  blood clots cause stroke
o Stroke can lead to balance concerns and increased falls
vFall Risk, Aging, and Chronic Disease2
o Fall rates among individuals with chronic disease peak between age 
45-64
o Fall risk factors include reduced mobility level, imbalance, age, 
number of  co-morbidities, duration of  diagnosis, and sex
• The patient fractured her right proximal femur 
• 1 day later, the patient underwent right femoral fixation with rod 
• The patient participated in four weeks of  home health PT
• Manual Therapy 
• Gentle PROM 
• Isometrics 
• Bike 
• Progression in strength training 
• Gait training with cane 
• Functional training 
• Progression in stair and parallel bar exercises 
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vInvestigate a comprehensive physical therapy program that 
focused on increasing independence and reducing fall risk 
v42-year-old female reported to outpatient physical therapy eight weeks 
after right proximal femoral fracture and repair. 
vFracture at base of  femoral neck and intertrochanteric region 
vReported falling after her knee buckled while standing in the bathroom 
vHistory included multiple strokes secondary to APLS, superimposed 
factor II deficiency, and systemic lupus erythematosus 
vChronic balance concerns and falls resulting in multiple injuries 
Fig. 1A: right femur anterior-posterior and lateral view. Fig. 1B: right femoral fixation with rod, anterior-
posterior view. Fig. 1C: Distal femur fixation, anterior-posterior view.
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Key Interventions:
v Use of  visual cues during strength, balance, and mobility exercises
v Eccentric exercises for quadriceps, hip abductors, and hamstrings 
v Stair exercises
v Functional exercises to improve independent sit-to-stand and floor-to-stand 
transfers
Outcomes
Treatment 11-20
• Treatment 9: Re-assessment 
of  goals, MMT, TUG, ROM
• Re-assessment and discharge to 
community adaptive recreation 
center 
Fig 1D: 
Patient 
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in lower 
extremity 
strengthening 
with visual 
cue
Fig 1E: Patient 
participates in 
weight ball 
kicking at parallel 
bars for lower 
extremity control 
when stepping
Fig 1F: Patient kicks 
object to foam 
square to improve 
open chain control 
when stepping  
v The results of  this case report suggest the incorporation of  neuromuscular 
rehabilitation, strength training, and generalized conditioning were 
beneficial for the management of  this patient.
v The patient returned to prior to level of  function, therefore reducing 
overall caregiver burden.
v The patient continues to have physical therapy to improve balance and 
reduce high fall risk.
v Further research into primary prevention of  secondary injuries needed to 
produce a standardized treatment protocol. 
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Objective 
Measures
Tests Results*
Manual 
Muscle 
Testing 
Hip 
Flexion 3/5 at IEà 4-/5 at discharge 
Extension Unable to perform at IEà 3/5** at 
discharge
Abduction Unable to perform at IEà 3/5** at 
discharge 
Knee 
Flexion 4/5 at IE à 4+/5 at discharge
Extension 4/5 at IE à 4+/5 at discharge 
Ankle 
Plantarflexion 4/5 at IEà 5/5 at discharge
Dorsiflexion 3/5 at IEà 4/5 at discharge
Range-of-
Motion
Hip 
Flexion supine knees to chest 92°at IE à109° at discharge
Supine abduction -13° at IE à 35° at discharge 
Extension Unable to perform à passively tested 
to -5°
Supine IR 31° at IE à 40° at discharge 
Supine ER 16° at IE à22° at discharge 
Outcome 
Measures 
Timed Up and Go 68 seconds at IEà 54 seconds at 
discharge
Lower Extremity Functional Scale 24/80 at IE à 40/80 at discharge 
Functional 
Outcomes 
• Able to return to all activities at adaptive fitness facility 
• Patient returned to prior level of  function 
àAble to ambulate with single-point cane
àIndependently dress self   
àTransitions from sit-to-stand independently 
*=Results shown for RIGHT lower extremity only, as left remained within functional limits the entire treatment session;  ** = pain with movement; IE = Initial Evaluation; 
IR = Internal Rotation; ER= External Rotation 
• Initial Evaluation was completed 
• The patient presented with WBAT 
• The patient utilized a walker for ambulation and wheelchair for longer distances 
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Patient’s Goals:
• Gait training with walker and contact guard assistance
• Exercises at parallel bars 
• Eccentric control exercises using visual cuing 
• Strength training
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ReferencesvTo return to prior level of  functional independence                       following femoral fracture 
vReduce caregiver burden 
vReturn to sport at adaptive fitness center 
